
Any person who cannot buy The Herald
at ncirsstawls .in the city or in its suburbs

or on railroad trains, or at anyplace where
a I.os Angeles paper should be sold, will

oblige us by reporting tlie fact to the Her-
ald ofiice, Los Angeles.

There is still time for Mr. Hazard to
withdraw.

Mr. Rader has "explained" and still
the people are not satisfied.

The citizena of Loa Angeiea'! are get-
ting better acquainted with Mr. Rader
?s time progresess. Mr. Radar is prob-
ably better acquainted with himself at
this date than he was a week ago.

Governor-Elect Budd announces
that all bis appointments shall be
Democrats, believing that there is
enough available material in the party
for nil need ary purposes- There is no

suspicion of the Mugwump in Mr. Budd
sou he ia honest in hia partisanship?
more honest than the hypocritical "re-
formers" who inaiat tbat tbe other feN
low ahall "divide the honora and emol-
uments, irrespective of party affilia-
lions." Budd ia a victor, and to him
belong tbe spoils.

Another woman haa determined to
trade on her shame. Mra. John Martin,
of unpleasant memory, has procured a
play with "a graveyard soene, a nur-
sery scene and a Palace hotel death-bed
tcene." Mra. Martin will assume the
eading role, iler object, ebe eaya, is to

raise money to ''right her child"?to
blot tbe bar sinister from tbe infanta
'scutcheon, to to apeak. There are foola
enough in every community to furnish
crowded audiences to any unholy abow
of thia character, and for a time Mrs.
John Martin willrealize her dreams of
avarice.

Tin: essential qualifications for public
office are integrity and ability?a high
sense of honor, supplemented by affa-
ble mannare and a natural pleasing ad-
dreaa. W. A. Ryan possesses all these
qualifications in an eminent degree, and
such a man should be chosen as mayor
of Los Angeles. Under hia administra-
tion all would feel assured that the
interests of thia city would be
ably and properly protected. The
people of Loa Angeiea cannot af-
ford to ignore Mr. Ryanintbie inatance,
for he represents the best intereate of
the community and willaccomplish the
moat beneficial results in fostering those
interests.

Tomorrow's election includes the
choice of a new city board of education.
But two of the present members have
been named for re-election. One of them
is a woman ?Mrs. Margarst Hughes.
She has proven herself untiring in the
interest of the schools, and her disinter-
ested, fearless attitude on all questions
has won her the admiration and sup-
port of thia community. Mra. Hughes
has devoted herseif to visitation and in-
spection and probably has a better
knowledge of the working of the schools
and a more intimate acquaintance with
tbe teachers than any other person in
tbe city. If the Fifth ward does not re-
turn thie capable, publio epirited
woman tn the board, the be?t citizens of
Los Angeles will feel personally injured,

Itwas alter the football game. The
?tudenta of Stanford and the etudenta of
the university of Caiifornio, feeling
hilarious and victorious aud all that, as
sembled in a notorious drinking saloon
in San Franeiaco and proceeded to get
very drunk, aa is the cuatom of college
students the world over, Being drunk
they Bet upon a young man named
Alexander Laughborougn, whom they

buffeted sorely, laughing the while in
wanton jollity. Presently Laughborough
tired of the joke and, pulling a pistol,
shot one of hia aßsailanta. wounding
him grievously. Then the crowd dis-
persed, the leaded young man was
taken away to ba probed end the shooter
gave himßeif up to tbe police. All of
which points a moral to adorn the tale.
It ia this: When university students
get drunk and disgrace themselves,

their families and their alma mater
they should beware of the fool and his
gun. An effort willundoubtedly be made
to palliate this bar-room brawl on behalf
of those concerned, and it is not likely
that anybody will be expelled from
either Stanford or B3rkeley. but the
regents and trustees of those "temples
of learning" should find some means of
keeping tbeir Apaches on the reserva-
tion? thsy are too dangerons to bs at
large, not only to the community but to
themselves.

MR. RAVER'S POSITION.

Mr. Radar's defense as published by

his organ, is weak?so weak that it tot-
ters.

Itis a characteristic defense, however
?characteristic of the advocate by
whom it is made.

Tbe chief article of this "explanation"
is an avowal of the tranfsr of property
in the Broadway extension district from
Mr. Radsr to his partner and a subse-
quent re-transfer from the partner to
Mr.Rader. It is also admitted that in
tbe interim of these transfers the prop-
erty was assessed for damages by a
commission of which Mr. Rader wbb a
member. It is not denied that ifMr.
Rader should enter into a similar trans-
action at ths pressnt time, his conduct
wonld be open to grave censure. It is
not denied that morally hs was censur-
able nnder any circumstances, and it is
urged thit at tbe time Mr. Rader was
acting ai a commissioner there waa no
law prohibiting him from sitting in
judgment on matters in which his own
ntereats wers involved.

Mich a defense is in itself a most un-
fortunate admission.

It emphasizes the necessity of the law
tbat it claims was subsequently enacted
end which, being now in force, prevents
Mr. Rader from a repetition of tbe trans-
action under prescribed penalties.

There ere certain limitations in busi-
ness methods beyond whioh business
men dare not treepasß. It is a well
denned law among honorable men that
in all matters involving arbitration, the
arbitrators shall have no personal or
proprietary interest in the results of tbe
decision. They act in a judicial capacity
and are morally bound by ths same
tenets that govern decisions of tbe
courts.

Mr. Rader did own property in the
Broadway extension distriot; Mr. Rader
did act as a commissioner to assess
damages for the proposed improve-
ments; Mr. Rader did profit directly by
bis efforts exercised in such official
ci naoity. *

It there sufficient guarantee that if he
is elected mayor of Los Angeles be will
not pursue a similar course for self-
aggrandizement in tbe discharge of bis
functions in that official capacity?

This is a question that is now dis-
cussed by the voters of Los Angeles. It
is a question that has been anawered in
the negative by business men, with
whom honorable dealing is the prime
requieite. It ia a queation tbat every
honorable oitizsn will be called upon to
answer at tbe polls tomorrow. It is a
question that even Mr. Rader has thus
far refrained from answering at all.

MUNICIPALOWNERSHIP.

The Herald has received a cnmmnni-
cation from Mr. Burr Bsbssll, civil and
hydraulic engineer, in which he under-
takes to answer the question whether
the proposed purchase of 400 seres of
land for head works of a water system,
for $30,000, when said land may he
worth less, is good publio policy.

Mr. Baseell makes no claim of ability
to forecast the legal rights of the city of
Los Angeles to the riparian privileges of
the river, but he advances the opinion
that tbe city's ownership of all the wa-
ters of the river for municipal purposes
within its jurisdiction carries with it no
outsids riparian rights other than those
obtained by purchase.

The logic of Mr. Bassell's position in
this particular is unassailable, but his
argument does not satisfy tbe taxpayer
that be must vote an issue of bonds for
such purchase, or that such issue must
be voted merely to obviate contingencies
and possible necessities not yet clearly
manifest. As in private business trans-
actions, there must be a fair
prospsct of adequate return upon
tbe investment. Ou the latter propo-
sition we have the statement of present
owners that the land in question cannot
bo purchased now for $30,000, and that
its market value is many times in ex-
cess of the amount at which it was rated
when the rancho of which it wae a por-
tion was partitioned.

Mr. Bassell, presumably speaking by
authority, intimates that the city will
never again have tbe opportunity of se-
curing this property for $30,000, claim-
ing tbat from personal knowledge, based
upon oloee inveatigstiun, it is worth
more for tbe purposes and uses of the
city than any other tract of the came
acreage in tbe connty.

The essence of Mr. BaeaeM'a communi-
cation lies in his assertion that while ba
does not advooate the issuing of all the
bonds proposed, for ao-called public im-
provementa, amounting to a half million
dollars, he ia firmly of the opinion that
there can be no reasonable doubt in the
minda of all right minded, well in-
lormed citizena that the city should own
and control ita own watereuoply system.

In order to cope with the preaent waa
ter company, entrenching; and fortify-
ing itßelf as it ia more and more each
year, it ia absolutely necessary that the
city ebould begin preparation for the
struggle that ie imminent, and which
will be in full awing two or three years
hence. It ie possible that the land, for
the purchase of whioh the city is ashed
to issue bondß, is, as Mr. Ilassell claims,
"the key to the situation," and it may

be that the decision in this inatance will
make or mar future operations on be-
half of city ownership.

Mr. Basaell's strenuoua objection to
"political capital" in connection with
the city's ownership of its water system
will be endorsed by every public spirited
citizen. This is, in no Benee.a political
'SBue, unlesß the water company makea
it such by forcing political parties to

nominate candidates In the corporation
interest, and consequently inimioal to
the interests of tbe whole people.

It is. indeed, a time when men should
be elected who willnot prove traitora to
the people who trust them, and if snoh
men are eleoted and harm should result,
the oitizens of Los Angeles shonld
blame nobody but themsslves?not even
the influences operating for selfish
motives which so befooled them.

FIGURING THE RESULT.

The New York World has been meas-
uring the force of the recent "tidal
wave," and finds from an investigation
of the returns aome remarkable results
for an "offysar."

Itappears that in asveral of the most
populous states not only did from 20 to
nearly 50 per cent of ths Democrats stay
at home, bat considerable numbers of
them, to give greater emphasis to tbeir
displeasure, voted the Republican
ticket.

The following figures show the loss
and gain in the total vote compared
with 1801:

Dem. loss. Rep. gain
New York 123.4K6 77 700
Pennsylvania 121,841 57,157
Indiana 2:1,708 27,890
Minnesota 40,781 89,678
Missouri 41,e5l 2.723
Wisconsin 42.065 15,977
New Je sev 58,000 i000
Connecticut 1ti,500 7,230

The Democratic loss is, in round num-
bers, one-fifth in New York, one-fourth
in Pennsylvania, one-tenth in Indiana,
nearly one-half in Minnesota, one-sixth
in Missouri, one-fourth in Wisoonsin,
one-third in New Jersey, and one-fifth
in Connecticut.

These are great losses, but relatively
not larger than the Republican party
has sustained when tbe tidal wave was
running against against it. That party
lost in 180J, compared with its vote in
18SS, as follows: New York (vote for
congreeemen), 227,000; on atate officers:
Ohio, 53,000; Michigan, 64.000; Massa-
chusetts, 52,000; Missouri, 54,000; Illi-
nois, 48,000; Indiana, 49,000, Connecti-
cut, 11,000. A part of the Republican
gain tbia year is due to the fact that the
driftwood?tbe floating vote?always
goea with the tide, and alao to th* fact
that Harrison did not poll his full party
vote in 1892.

As true and as philosophic a remark
as has been mads in relation to this re-
sult was that of Chairman Wilson, when
asked if he thought tbe tidal wave
would be permanent. "About as per-
manent as other tidal waves have bssn,"
wbb bis reply.

£. P. Vising, the new sub boss of tbe
Southern Pacific, is already in evidence
and apparently firm in the saddle. The
edict has gone out from Fourth and
Townsend streets to reduce the salaries
of the corporation's employees. It is
ordered that thess reductions shall in-
clude every department. Vining is the
Holman of the railroad service, a mar-
tinet for discipline and an all-round
watchdog of tbe corporation's nickel-in-
the-alot machines. Vining is all right?
for tbe company; that is tbe reason
tbey hired him.

With characteristic effrontery, and
without regard to truth or decenoy,
Henry T. Hazard is out with a circular
claiming credit for the public market
idea. This enterprise was first advo-
cated by Mr. Ryan, the Democratic
candidate for mayor ; but that fact does
not deter Mr. Hazard from claiming a
credit that does not belong to him. He
is like the bluejay who steals the nests
of respectable birds and then flies about
cackling of bis forethought and indus-
try.

Cogent Reasons Without a "K."

Editor Hf.kald:?Permit me to append a
few facts, as I know them to exist, in refuta-
tion of a letter to the Times of December Ist
headed: Cogent Reasons, With a Large K.

Mr. Ryan has been known to mo in both pub-
lic aud private life for many years, and the
statements embodied herein will be borne out

and indorted by every man who has ever had
any business or so:ial relations with him.

Mr. Kyan can show a clean, unsullied record,
despite the vigorous and persistent mud-tnrow.
lug of his disgruntled and disheartened adver-
saries.

Mr. Ryan is from Oalesburg, 111., having been
born aud educated there. However, he has
been a citizen of Los Angeles for a number of
years, aud has been untiring in his efforts to
promote its interests.

Mr. h.van is everybody's friend. Irrespective
of creed or condition. He neither upholds the
rich in wrong-doing nor oppresses the poor In
distress.

Mr. Ryan will Incease the salaries of those
wao, by the sweat of their brow, are, at present,
scarcely able to gain a livelihood. He Is the
friend of labor first, iast and all the time.

Mr. Ryan does favor extensive improve-
ments, oi which the city stands much in need,
thereby giving tniployment to hundreds of Idle
and discouraged men.

Mr. Ryan has, as the gentleman (?) wl h the
non de plume asserts, "with rare forethought
invested tbe earnings of industry with busioes s
accumeu and shrewd common sense."

Mr. hyan earned his position as assistant
district attorney, and by bis indefatigable la-
bo. s aud repeatedly demonstrated abilities
won the respect, admiration and encomiums
of bis associates, the public and the press.

Mr. Ryan is not a wealthy man, but he has
ever been conscientious, honorable and self-
sacrlilciiiK In the interests of those who were
dependent upou him in either publicor private
life.

Mr. Ryan is not a boodler, but an honest
msn, who has not endeavored by disreputable
or ques'louftble methods to accumulate a for-
tune nor erect costly structures at the expense
of those wbo have heretofore placed confi-
dence ivh:m.

Mr. Ryan will give to this city a clean ad-
ministration, and taxpayers who have the best
interests of Los Angelesat heart will cast their
vote on next Monday for William A Ryan.

Geo. M. Bibcock.
Los Angeles, Dec. 1, 1834.

Four Big Nucceeses.
Having tbe needed merit to more than make

good ail tbe advertising claimed for ibem, the
following four remedies ha.c reached a phe-
nomenal sale: I)r King's New Discovery, for
couMimplion, coughs and co ds, each bottle
guaranteed; ttlectrtc Bitters, the great remedy
for liver, stomach and kidnsys; Bucklen's ar-
nica Baive. tho best Inthe world, and lir.King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect pill. All
these reined h-b are guaranteed to do just what
Is claimed for Ihein, and tbe dealer whose
name is attached herewith will be glad to sell
you more of them. Bold nt C. F, Hcinzeman's
drug store, ¥42 N Main st.

Qo to Bckstrorn, 30fl B. Main street, for good

wall paper ai the right price.

Neitzlro A Speck, funeral directors and cm-
balmere, 2M South Main street. Tel, llii'J,

Use German Family soap.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

SHORT STORIES OF THE DAY.
Better Ran Than Die.

In department one the trial of the
oase against Librado Hijar, charged with
having assaultsd Pantalecn Sepulveda
with intent to commit murder, on Sep-
tember 7, laat, wai resumed yesterday
before Judge Shaw, sitting during the
enforced absence of Judge Smith
tbrougb illness, and was concluded late
in the afternoon. The jury were ont
less than an hoar, and returned with a
verdict of "guilty of an assault with
a deadly weapon."

It appeared from tbe testimony of-
fered that the two men became involved
in a dispute of words at Wolf's saloon,
corner of New High and Ord streets, and
that Sspulveda challenged Hijar to a
fight outside. Nothing loth, apparently,
Higar excepted tbe proposit'on, and both
man adjourned to the street. While
passing from the saloon, however, Sepnl-
veda atruok his antagonist a blow iv ths
face and thereupon the fight commenced.
After a short but rapid exchange of
blows, Hepulveda ran up the street, fol-
lowed by the jeering remark hurled at
him by Hijar tbat, "These are tbe fel-
lows that want to tight, and then run
away," Sepulveda had run only a ahort
distance when he fell to the ground and,
hia friends coming up immediately after,
it was found tbat he was bleeding pro-
fusely. He waa lemoved to the receiv-
ing hospital, when Police Surgeon Bry-
ant found that two ugly knife wounds
had been inflicted ; one waa a gaah three
inches long and three and one-half
inches deep across the abdomen; tbe
other an unimportant wound on the
arm. Upon being placed under arrest
Hijar confessed to the stabbing, but
claimed he had simply act.nl in self-
defense.

An Unlucky Druggist.

The cutting in rates which is being
carried on just now among tbe local
drug houses is resulting in considerable
demoralization. Yesterday William H.
Abel, carrying on business as a pharma-
cist at 424 South Main street, acknowl-
edged bis inability to keep up in tbe
race for supremacy that is being waged,
and filed a voluntary petition in insolv-
ency. Mr. Abel baa been engaged in tbe
drug business in this city since Septem-
ber, 1881, but, in consequence of hard
times, bad speculations, heavy expenses,
decreate in business, and the very small
profits consequent upon the sharp com-
petition he is forced to yield to the inev-
itable force of circumstances. His
sworn statement shows his liabilitiss to
be (2986.80, while bis assets consist of
stock and fixtures valued at $2boo and
book accounts amounting to $36.

McLeskey Still Missing.

Word was received yesterday that Al-
fred McLesksy, the missing Bboemaker
of 101 Sonth Los Angeles strset, had
been seen at San Pedro, but investiga-
tion revealed nothing further. The
story has been circulated tbat his wife,
who is left with two little ones and pen-
niless, was the cause of his going, in-
stead of his indsbtednees driving bim
away. Rumor says tbat another man
was the cause of the trouble. So far as
known she has failed to locate her way-
ward husband, and has come to the con-
clusion tbat he left to escape his debts.
She thinks the story that he was ssen
at San Pedro is not true.

Single Tax and the Unemployed.
What should be done for the unem-

ployed ia tbe queation to bs diecuaaed at
tbe Blanobard.Filzgerald ball on .Mon-
day night. W. S. Creighton will pre-
sent a plan for organizing a chapter of
tbe M. P. A. A single tax speaker will
deliver a brief address; queationa from
the audience will receive answers, and
there willbe splendid music by two dif-
ferent combinations of talent, opening
and cloeing tbe exercises. Another
epecial feature of the evening will be
tbe rending of election returne, which
are to be received at the ball.

This programme will begin at 7:45.
Historical Society.

The Historical society of Southern
California will bold its annual meeting
Monday, December 3, at 7:30 p. m., in
Judge Austin's court room, old city hall,
West Second street. Aboard of direc-
tors and officers for the year 1895 will
be elected. H. D. Barrows will present

an interesting chapter of local history in
a paper entitled "Reminiecenßes of the
Old Court House and Its Builder." Tbe
old court bouse waa built 35 years ago.
At tbe time of ita erection it was tbe
largest and handsomest building in
Southern California. All meetings of
the society are open to the publio.

In the Cause of Fraternity.
Articles of corporation were filed yes-

terday with the county clerk by tbe
Knights of Pythias Hall association of
Los Angeles, formed for the purposes of
erecting and managing buildings and
balls for the accommodation ot the
lodges of benevolent and charitable or-
ders of tbe Knigbts of Pythias, etc. Tbe
capital etock is fixed at $36,000, all of
which has been subscribed, Ihe follow-
ing compose the board of directors: A.
H. Parsons, Charles Stanebury. W. H.
Koutzhahn, G. S. Adolpb and L>. J.
Cooper.

To Get Married Soon.
Last Sunday Anna Ellis, a 15-year-old

girl jnst out of tbe Whiltier reform
school, so conducted herself that she was
Bent to jail. It was stated that the
trouble grew out of the dielike tbe Eilis
girl bad for a girl oalled Mattie Mann.
Irank Johnson, aliaa Brady, alias Wat-
kins, aleo became mixed up
He was said to be tbe lover of tbe
Ellis girl, and yesterday he went to
tbe county jailand wanted to marry her.
She of course preferred matrimony to
going back to Whittier, and they left
tbe jail happy as two larks.

Music at the Park.
The concert by tbe Los Angeiea mili-

tary band at Westlake park at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon will consist of the
following programme:

March, Hound Off?Sousa.
Waltz, Birds oi faradis ? Desdllngs.
Musical, Panorama?Conradl.
Polks, Amon< the Dancers? Casey.
Overture; The Fiddler of 6t. Waast?Reeve*.
Little footsteps, solos for different instru-

ments?Knoll,
ha Belie Amazon?Loeschhorn.
The nweetest of Them All?Rolllnson.
Overture, Merry Wives of Windsor?Nlcoll.
Selection, A Night iv Uranada?Kreulzer.
Waltz, Nauon?Genee.
Finale?Selected

The City's Health.
The monthly report of the health

officer of the oity (shown a total of 105
birtbe, 52 male and 53 female.

There were 81 deaths in the month,
17 of which were from infectious dis-
eases and 16 from diseases of tbe
respiratory organs,

Contagious diseases reported during
the month were 35 of diphtheria, 7of
scarlet fever and 15 of typhoid fever,
making a total of 57.

The Cold Water Folks.
A large audianoe assembled at Tarn-

perance tempi* yesterday tobold a man
temperance meeting, and lay ont work
for tbe next two years. There were
representative* from all over tbe county,
a* wtli a* from th* oity.

At 10:30 o'clock Btate Chairman Glass
oalled the meeting to order. Two or
three temperance aong* were aang, led
by M. J. Hall, after whioh Rev. Mr.
Hendry offered prayer.

Dr. J. P. Widney, preiidenfi of the
Southern California university, waa
elected chairman, Rev. Dr. Barr, vice-
chairman, and Dr. Stephen Bower*, sec-
retary.

Committees were appointed on order
of business, on resolutions, on oampalgn
work and finance, and on circulation of
temperance literature.

Pending the reports of committees,
stirring addresses were made by Rev.
Dr. Goodwin, Rev. Dr. McLean, Rev. J.
M. Hall, Theo. '-vanouse and others.

Twelve o'clock having arrived, the
convention adjourned until 1:30 p.m.

On reassembling in tbe afternoon tbe
committee on resolutions reported some
vigorous resolutions, which elioited able
addressee from several gentlemen and
ladiea. Meaars. Goodwin, Glass, Morris,
Hall, Bowers, McComas, Dr. Widney
and several others spoke. The first res-
olution was recommitted forfurther con-
sideration by tbe committee, which was
adopted unanimously in its amended
form.

On the question of the circulation of
temperance literature. Dr. Bower, editor
oi the Voice, made extended remarks,
in which he snowed tbat the temper-
ance people could not expect rapid
growth witbont the circulation of this
literature. This was heartily esoondsd
by many present.

Rev. Dr. Campbell made an able ad-
dress, in which he advocated prohibi-
tion as the remedy for the drink traffic.

Much enthusiasm prevailed, several
ladies entering hsartily into the work
and making speeches. Itwas nsarly 10
o'clock before the meeting adjourned.

Court Notes.
The divorce suit of Annie Pitkin vs.

0. F. Pitkin was resumed yesterday be-
fore Judge York in department three,
and the hearing of further testimony of
a racy order occupied the entire day.
The further hearing wae postponed until
Tuesday morning next.

Reginald Currett waa brought before
Judge Clark yesterday, to be examined
as to his mental state. He is but a lad
in years, and aftar being examined by
Drs. McOowsn and Weruigk the court
ordered his disoharge as he is simple-
minded only and in no wise dangerous.

In tbe suit of the Empire Steam
Laundry company vs. C. J. Rosas et al.,
an action to quiet title, which occupied
the attention of Judge McKinley yester-
day, a decision was rendered for the
plaintiff.

Scoopedthe Kitchen.
Iftbe allegations of a complaint filed

yesterday against 0. D. Hart are trna,
this young man has broken the record iv
stealing kitchen utensils. According to
I. I. Newman, of 524 South Hill street.
Hart Btole knives, pitchers, odps, sau-
cers, skilletß, frying pans, forks and
nearly every other article known or used
in the culinary department. Hart was
arraigned upon the charge of petty lar-
ceny and his case is set for trial Decem-
ber Btb.

Hold for Burglarly.
Arthur Holt, a boy of more or less un-

fortunate habits, was given a prelimin-
ary examination in Justice Seaman's
court yesterday on a charge of burglar-
ly. Detective Hawley avers tbat he is
tbe burglar wbo entered the drug etore
F. W. Braun & Co., on North Main
street, aod got away with several dol-
lars. Holt ia only 17 years of age. He
was held for trial in the superior court
with bail fixed at $1000.

The Police Court.
J. Fredericks, an unfortunate looking

man of abont 35, was arraigned in Judge
Seaman's court yesterday on a obarga
of grand larceny in having "rolled" a
drunk named John Smith of $1. His
examination was set for next Friday..

Other police court cases were disposed
of as follows: Ed Chase, vagrant, 30
days in jail; John Murray, vagrant,
20 days; Frank Speckman, vagrant,
five days; Roy Willard, malicious mis-
chief, case set for the 13th.

A Brief Respite.
Yesterday was the day set for passing

sentence on John Oraig, convicted of
murder in the first degree. Judge
Smith being confined to his residence
by reason of illness, Judge Shew pas-
sided in department one, and on motion
of the defendant's counsel the passingof
sentence was deferred one week, or, in
other words, until Saturday, Decem-
bers
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The Herald is sold at the Occidental Hotel
news stand, San Francisco, for 5c a copy.

No contributions returned.
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Sterling Silver Novelties
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J- BaWT r»iM.........
MAILORDERS A SPECIAL FEATURE; WE SEND ANY ARTICLE

PREPAID TO ANY ADDRESS ON RECEIPT OF WE WILL
REFUND THE MONEY IF IT DOES NOT PLEASE,

MONTGOMERY BROS
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

.120-123 H, SPRING Sir LOS ANGELES, ..GAl*..

SECOND .
ANNUAL

io Per Cent

Discount

Sale!

RECOGNIZING that the times are no better £
than a year ago, and that many willbe the de- J
mands during this the Holiday season, in

order to give every purchaser an opportunity to get tm

their Shoes at the lowest minimum cost, we willdur- tP
ing this month? £

December Only! ' £
Cut 10 PER CENT off of every dollar's purchase at the W
Old Reliable, J

The Queen Shoe Store
162-164 North Main Street.

[JjgrAs usual, a handsome Christmas Doll given away
with every purchase of $2.50 and upwards. Our Parisiap
Celluloid Balls will please the little ones.

tC
HIOAGO

SPECIALISTS

DISEASES OF MEN
Twelve yean In the United Statu. We give

you the aame TERMS and TREATMENT here that
we would give at the CHICAGO offlce.

NOT A DOLLAR =?
UNTIL WE CURE YOU.

We have had IS yeara' experience in the largeit hospital! in the United States and
Europe In the treatment of all diseaaca peculiar to M EN. We have the best equipped
and MOST PRIVATE offices west of Chicago, supplied with all INSTRUMENTS and APPLI-
ANCES known to science for the cure of this class of diseases.

WE CURE
Every form of Sexual Weakness, Nervous or Private Disease, results of Excesses or Unikllb

ful Treatment, Blood Tamta, Varicocele, Hydrocele, by our own new mechanical
methods and pure Vegetable Remedies without operation or mercury.

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 1 and 7 toB. NO. 2-4-1 S. MAIN ST.

Sundays, 10 to 12.

THIS IS NOT A CROSS-EYED PERSON
nlthough tt looki like It Itshows how poorly,
fitted spectacles look. Besides, the eyes sufter
In consequence. To avoid 111-fitting glasses
call upon us for an exact scientific flu It Is our
specialty. Eyes examined free. PAOIFIO
OPTICAL, CO., Scientific Opticians, 1«7 North
Spring at, opp. old courthouse. 8-35 ly

I. LONGO,

Merchant
Tailor,

209 M.MAIN,TEMPLB BLOCK.

Pine Tailoring; at moderate rale*. A
perfect fit guaranteed. Elegant new
stock to select from. Satisfaction war-
ranted.

Fine Workmanship.

Moderate Prices
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

0-27 cod 6m

POLAND AMnu

FOB POCK Barthlomaw m Co.,

WATFR 218 W. First St.WAX TELKPHOHM 119a,


